Holy Cross Catholic School
“Crusaders for Christ”
A Sacred Covenant
Between
The Parents of Children Attending Holy Cross Catholic School
And
Holy Cross Catholic School
Parents are the primary educators of their children and therefore have the awesome responsibility to hand on
the Catholic Faith to them. With Jesus Christ at the center of their lives, parents are witnesses of the Gospel
message and must continually be examples of love, kindness, respect, honesty and compassion. For children
to develop a love for the Lord and grow to be good stewards it must be role modeled by their parents through
their active parish involvement and through their faith life both in and out of Holy Cross School. A personal
relationship with Jesus Christ is nurtured and can grow as the family prays together, worships together and
frequently receives Holy Communion. The essential goals of a Catholic School education cannot be met
without a Christian home environment, along with parental support and involvement. Therefore…

As parents we make a promise to. . .
Be active stewards of Holy Cross Church by:
 Celebrating Sunday Mass each week and all Holy Days of Obligation and regularly
receiving Holy Communion and the Sacrament of Reconciliation
 Making a weekly contribution to the church by the regular use of envelopes and/or
online giving
 Offering my time to a parish ministry
Cooperate with the School Program by:
 Following the policies in the HCCS Family Handbook
 Paying tuition and all other necessary fees on time
 Working to develop positive communication with the principal and teachers
 Volunteering for various school functions when needed
Create a positive Home and School partnership by:
 Instilling in our children regular routines for schoolwork, mealtimes and bedtimes
 Promoting solid moral teaching in the use of television, technology and video games
 Encouraging good study habits and making homework a priority
 Spending time together as a family on a regular basis
 Teaching our children to accept discipline, respect authority, and become responsible
stewards of a loving God
Parent(s) signature____________________________________________ Date ________________
Print Name __________________________________________________ Date ________________

